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HloW WEIL PIACED TO 

SIf lEinON iMNCE
p,tr«fT.d, Tta Lo*d«i. Job* *8.— 

Ofww of Uia RumUb cwarat sutt 
•0* tuu th*r h*v» •BU.fBctorUj 
•chtaTMl U. UMt of rocroBplof their 

oeeeMKmtwl hr the eellcieB 
(UBpetCB end bow etead reedy ef- 
(eaUvely to oppoee the farther ed- 
naee of the ABUro-Oormea foreee la
dpUa Upe rirer, to which the Rne- 

foreee here retired, ead which 
flpwe eoath froai ebore Rohetya. 
,n>ndea edailreble fedllUee tor de- 
M«A

(Bohetya Mea 40 nllee eoatheest 
to U»berg. The OalU Upe rirer 
Mten the Daleoter rirer eboat SO 
BUM eoBtheeri of Rohetya.)

Petroired, rle Loadoa, Jaae S8.— 
A Raielea offlclel eUtemaBt flrea 
eet hero toatcht edailU that the 
t^taa foreee oa the Croat beti 
Rgtofce ead Zarewae. la OelleU, 
mbU of Lemho^ ere telUBg beck.

The cuteaeait edde that la the 
Oiacasaa. aeer the recioa of Vea, 
Tfriclah ArBoale. e battle bptweea 
BveUa troope ead e greet boetlle 
torte ti la progroM

hare baea ooBceatreted, poiat 
geoerel improreaiaet la the Ceaca^ 
lea aitoetioa troia the itaadpolat of 
the RaaaUea.

Loadoa. Joae S7.—A Raatar de- 
ipeteh from Petrogred Mya: "Pepera 
foaad OB ABBtriaa aad Oenaaa prU- 
oaera ahow.............

Treaacaaceale, rto Potro- 
gnd ead l^*»a. Jaae I7.-The oo- 

Igr the Baaaleaa of Oob. e 
Iowa SI mllaa aortb of Lake Tea. 
aad e moeemaat of Raaalea foreee

Field Marahal Voa Hladeaharg were 
aaaared by '
“We ahell eater Wermw Jaae 28, 
Oallele wUl be eatlrely cleared of 
RuMlaaa by Jiue SO ead after that, 
peace eea be eoacladed with 
ala.”

VIrtBally all laalea betweea the 
egei of It ead SO. left Lemberg be
fore that city felL BealdM aappIlM 
of grala, olL copper ead oUer „ 
modltlee. the Raaaiaaa reaaored the 

eoateau of Uie 
meaeum ead art galierlaa before 
their araceetloh.”

Coeadl of War.
Loadoa, Jaae 88.—The Empercr 
Raaala preaided at the Importaat 

rouacll of mlalat^ra la the Imperial 
teat at army headqaauera, aaya the 

eat of Raatei'B
Tt .'gram Compaay. The « 
t^t £jda that iLoie l^iMt laelac'd 
Craad Dake Nh'bol-.*, 
ta-chW of the Raaalaa 
t'.'”f of auff. .Mh«r leadlag n.Ultary

wniEiimwi me men's FM
**I wait to go b^. aad 1 waat 

la moat thoaa UhlaaA who ride iato 
Iba rUlacae aad alaagbter the wo- 
mm aad ehildrao ... We BelgUaa 
wn be JMdUlag aide by aide wltb the 
Irilaat Caaadlaaa. aad 1 ahall be 
•Mb to teU ^em aboat my rtalt to 
Taaeeaeer aad yoar glorloaa 
tiy.-

Thu declaratioa waa made yeater-

foaad a real klag aad a raal i 
aad we waat to keep him."

The lUJor lactarea la the Opera 
Hoaae oa Wadaeaday alghL 
thoaa who would Ilka to bear ef the 
great battle bow belag foagbt from 

who baa actaally aaaa the Bgbt- 
lag. ahoald reaerra Ualr aeaU aow. 
8aaU may be reaerred at Uodglaa’ 
drag atore.
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RUSSIAN CMmET

Jaae IS.—The Petro- 
rMpoadaet of Reatar'a 

Telegram Compaify i«,d, the follow- 
lag:

•Sereral mlaUUrial ehaagea 
impeadlag. Some rapreaeaU 
polltlelaaa are expected to be ap
pointed aadar the cablaet re 
Btraetlon after which the dame 
t»e eoarokad.”

Nothlag aaema to be kaeaca a 
la Petrogred regarding the reaaoa 
for tbe retirement of Oeaeral W. A. 

the Ri
ot »ar. regarded largely as reapoa- 
aibi<) for the eraatioa of the modem 
Mucorite army. He reorgai

Ing a radical change la educating 
and tralaiag offleera.

The effictoDey to which be had
brought tbe army was conslden___
hare been proTea at the opening of 
the war by its rapid moblllgatlon and 
lu iaitUI anceetses la Oallcia. 
also has done much for tbe i 
plane aerrlee aad the arUllery. By 
hU achleremeat. as a caTalry man. 
be won a gold eword at Pteraa.

Oeaeral A. P. Vemaader, who wlU

baea adjataat of the miaUtry of

GOVEIINiNT AGENT 
INKRIKUP

t la the
PreM oa Satarday of the appolat- 
maat of Mr. John Ktrkap to aae- 
caed Mr. Oeorge Tbomaon aa loeal 
goTcrameat ageat U now 
la aa laterriew glvea oa Satarday 
to the Victoria Colonist by the Hoa. 
W. J. Bowser.

“Slaca I took over the poaHloa of 
actlag mialater of flaaaoa, I hay# 
been maklag a cloae study to see la 
what dlrectloa a policy of retraacb- 
meat oould bo carried oat without 
Impairing the eSlclaaey of the pub
lic aanrlee, aad we Ure now deter- 
mlaed to aboUah the poaHtoa held 
by the tmvalllag aasesaora. ThU 
will aSact a coaatdarable aavlag 
time when It U yltal that erery pos- 
slbU economy be pracUcMl.

"It U lateadad that heraal
a shall do tbe work, andgaew f amatol »A8W WM ilKaUV /WMWr* a> w imvs s»aa*ss • sae.w -v«ae mmu i i am « —w —w , — —

day by Malor de Martin, of Belglam DUpatchea from Germany set forth m time It may be naoeasary. aa a re
ft cobectloB with hU lectare la the'that aerial axperia met recently at salt of tbU charge, to recast tbe as-

day Bight latmctlng oa the top of all future impose a
"Beigtam has lopked apoa herself Zeppelins a pUtform for machine aasesaora this year, aa the i 

------... - - - Theae would be used agalnat ment rolls a•e Baglaad's foster eblld. aad Bag- 
Mad has baea a good foster mother.' 
We are aU Sghtlag together now. 
aad whan the war U orer, and I bo- 
Mere It will be o»er la December, 
we waat Caaada to help build Bel- 
•bna BP agala. Aad we shall be able 
to glre you Just as good manufae- 
tBssd articles la return as Oemtaay

"I don’t waat tbe Daited SUtee 
to come Into the war. Remember thu 
M only my personal rlew, tor If she 
did it would bo sTsa worse bell la 
Belgium. America would not be 
able to ship any food then, aad 
Ibere would bo nobody to look attar 
as at all. I wish to aay that we will 
■eeer forget our debt to America.
The people of the United SUtes seat cal 
aa thousands of tons of food aad ne- tba 
ser asked for a peony la return.

"We bare long been looking for 
a real klag. and we hare found him 
•I last," said tba speaker. "I went 
to the mtliury school with Prince 
Albert, and let me tell you that he 

about atraugy.

acroplanM and protect the Zeppe
lin from atucks such aa that dallv- 
ered orer Belgium by tba BrltUh 
avUtor Waraeford.

It waa the conaensua of opinion 
that Waraeford had exploded tbe 
theory of Count Zeppelin that bU 
lirshlp cannot be attacked by aa 

aeroplane.

KPWORTH SOCIAL IN
WALLACE ST. TONIGHT 

The WalUoe Street Bpworth Lea
gue will hold their social erenlng 
tonight la the Wallace Street Me
thodist Church at 8 o’cloek. Re- 
freshmenU will be aenrad. gamM 
will be played, and a splendid musl- 

program will be rendered, so 
lat all who attend are assured of a 

good time. The following Is the

e al finUhed. The tra-

pUced are Mr. Stanley McB. Smith, 
whose district waa Vanoou»er la- 
Und. and Mr. W. R. Bradley, of the 

and there will be

MathemaUcs was one of his pet 
bobbiee. Ha was the same a 
Burning man then he la today, 
we would permit him ha would be 
Madlng hU troops right in the bay- 
unat ehargsa, bat of eourae we 
•ot paradt blm to do that We baTc

program which will be glren under 
tbe chairmanship of Mr. W. Cor
bett:

Chalrmai^ remarks.
Vocal solo— I. Corbett.
Reclution— Miss A. Bennett
Instrumental solo— Mrs. Hardy.
Dialogue— Pour girls.
Vocal solo— Mr. J. Pee.
Recitation— MIm A. Dunamore.
Vocal solo— Miss Cowen.
Buet —Miss Morton and Mlu 

Lythgoe.

some slight shifting of offlcUU so 
that the proriuee ahall not be deprlr 
ed of the aenrlees of these gentle
men.

••Mr. George Thomson, gorera- 
meat agent at N’analmo. has asked 
to be superannuated, aad this will 
be agreed to. Mr. John Klrkup, go- 
rernment agent at Albernl. goes to 
Nanaimo to Uke the position ra- 
cated by the retirement of Mr. Oeo. 
Thomson. Mr. Smith will be made 
goTcrnment agent at Albernl and 
Mr. Bradley will go to the goTorn 
ment M«“cy at Golden, the former 
Incumbent, Mr. Rayner. haring re
signed some time ago.

**7' after anend- Industrial plants aionu tu«

Nanaimo Opera House
ONE NIGHT ~ DOmmOM DAY

THURSDAY, July 1, 1915

Layne Stoefe* Company

THE
Presents the Great Novelty Hay

DOLLAR MARK
Reserved seats on sale at Hodgln’s Drug Store Tues

day. Curtain 8.30. /

Admission’: 26c, 36c, 50o

Your King imd

Men wanted immedi
ately for foreign service. 
Apply Connaught Bar
racks.

AT ONOE

ncONIINGENE 
GOING TO FRONT

Otuwa. Jane 27.—The second 
nadlan eontlngmit U expectod at 
front some time thU summer, i 
Col. J. J. Carrtek. General Hughm* 
represinUtlTs at the front, who U In 
Otuwa today. It U auld that Gen
eral Preneb U anxious to hura them 
as soon as poasIMa while, on the 
other hand. Lord Kitchener, ain'oe so 

I is BOW BspBctsd of the Conn- 
I after their wonderful abosrlBg

MIERSCATCH 

SUBMAillNE
MoBtrauL JuM Tho Alto* 

Raer Qramptaa anrlwed this 
Mosidng. rapottml Uint wbsa o« 
tbe Irish eoMt Bbe paaaad three 
BHIlab tnwIesBwmktas thalr 
sray to port tosrtac » Oainian 
mOmmrtmm sriOeh OoutMl koal

Two or tbe amaJl TeueeU bad 
Unas OB the ptraW craft, tbe 
Udfd steusatac akmg to gtoe aM 
tt any ahomd ba saqaind. Whasw 
It waa captoradl oruMler wtiag 
drruBmUacaa aboMd had

as the flrsL
CoL Carriek will return to Prance 

afur spending some time «tt bis 
home in Port Arthnr.

Col. Carriek, a few weeks ago, 
was appointed on General Sir John 
Praneh's genanl headqnartors staff 
for apadal dnty In eonneetloB with 
Canadian contlngenU In Prance.

C9I. Carriek- U Gmieial HugbM’ 
represantatlTe at the front and ia 

oonnaetad with tba aye-wii 
work aa formerly anppoaed.

The rugnlar meeting of the Ladlea 
of the MaceabaM will ha bald la dm 
Oddfellows- Hall thU arenlng at t 
o-eloek. After the bnatoaM maatUg 
aa lee eranm aocial will be bald.

leSCOWARRIIIES 
FOR PROTECTTON MINE

an of UMaa are

hundred homnpwarda of flTt 
whoUy or partly submerged and over 
twenty swept from their fonnda- 
Uona aad carried dow* tba Saakaleh- 
ewan river. EdmonUn U axperiene- 
Ing the most diaasUons flood in the 
history of the city. Since Saturday 
tbe Saekatehewan has been rising, a 
rise of over 21 feet ap to eleven 
o’clock this morning being eetlmated. 
with tbe level climbing at the rate of 
six inches an hour.

The river U already thirty-two 
feet ever the low waUr mark. In- 
duatriea located on the flmU of tbe 
dty are alto Innndated.

Unless the rite of the river atopa 
the dty a waUr knd electric plaaU 
will have to be abut down. The low 
level bridge aeroaa the river U al
ready out of eommlaaion and may be 
swept away. Tbe 105th street bridge 
la also ends

Every available venlcle in the dty 
la being utlUied ..to haul the furni
ture out of the houaea on the fUU 
On Currie street, nesirly fifty yards 
from the normal river bank, row- 
boaU are being ntlllaed to remove 
valuables from homes partly innn- 
daUd.

Paris. Jbm S8—The OanUBs. to 
flgbttog tvtmuiy et Bastoene ntol 
the trenebee at CBleue. to ueebtog 

pproMdi tbe etrangly tortUled 
of Verdun, aoeordtog to Lient. 

CoL Bonaaet. mllltoiy eritle of tbe 
Petit PartetaB. He believua they are 
DOW eetktof to gnto eentral ef tbe 
ruBway from Cbaloae to Ratoto 
Meaaboald. WbOo tbay an than 
aiming at Vardan from two dlroo- 
tloBs tbU eritle benevBs that the et- 
foru of tbo Oormnas wIB provo

^Aitoi^HipBtoBt.
Parto, Jaae It.—Tb# mrnA war

ro Oittois Btto^ wero ragntoad 
Met algbL '«aa at Caioaas traaeb 

tbo other eeat ot MotoorsL WUb

for tbe Westera Poel Company by 
tbe Wallace ahipyarda. North Vaa- 

ar, as aaaoanead to tbo 
Press on Jaae 17. baa now errtvad 

port, sad is now aaehorod at the 
waterfront. R wUl be ueod for tbo 
transfer of mtnon bMk aad forth 

een Nanaimo aad Protaetloa la- 
Und. The new aeow wUI be a groat 

ovament for thw moi. eopec 
bi wlnur, ae it will be ataam heated 
aad fitted ap with electric UghL The 
barge wlU be towed by a tag.

Bordew aad B. B. Ba—ett. ILP. 
left for Kwglawd tl^ Utanoom.

eeverai weeks coafestac with tho

affeettag Qaauuto’s put to the 
war aad wlB alao vMt the Oa- 
■artiaa troops at the tnmt.

tor Lougbeed wUl be actlag

HOY—HOLAN.

The wedding ot two popnlar young 
people of Nanaimo took place In Van
couver on Saturday when Mias Norah 
Solan, of Dunam ulr street, and Mr. 
WUIUm J. Hoy were united in mar
riage. Tbe happy couple arrived 

a yesterday and wUl toko up 
their residence in this dty.

Mr. Con Relfle returned today 
from Vancouver on the Prineess Pu- 
tricU.

The Mill creek bridge has been 
swept at ay and aUly houaea along 
the creek are flooded. The outer 
edges of the Rota fUts have been in- 

Don’t forget the dance Friday, m s depth of five to seven
July 2nd at South Wellington. Hue- „ omy , question of
band’s orchoaua. j hours until the houses there will be

I swept away. Hundred! of homes
returned last S'**and industrial plants along llte

Mrs. W. Sloan and Miaa Stockett 
returned home last esMilng after 
spending a few days at tbe springs 
In Washington.

Mrs. Patmore of Nelaon U paying 
a vlalt lo her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Dick o^ Prldeaux street.

Mrs. Frank Evans and her slater 
Mlta Reins LltUe of Machleary street 
left on tbe Pat this morning on a 
rialt to relatives and friends In the 
Terminal city. ______

The FederaU piled up a toUl of 
17 rnni yeatorday afternoon and held 
the Ladyamlth Wonders runleaa till 
the »th inning when four runners 
reecbed homA

NOTICE TO M.AR1.NER8.

Mariners are hereby notllled that 
on or about July 5. 1*15. the white 
fixed light hitherto exhibited at
Cape Mudge light autlon will be
discontinued, and a flashing white 
light every five secaonds will be 
thown from the new concrete lower 
Juit complleted. thlrty-flva feet lo 
the weitfard of the old tower.

Dan Salt and Chet Neff will arrive 
rn the train this evening from Soat- 
tta and Neff will work out this eve
ning at the Alhletle Club at 8:20 
sharp. ______

Rmu'Dlta ars coming In wall at tba 
Connaught Barracks for overseas 
service, several more from Brechin 
and Chaae Rlvar being accepted, aor 
many to fact that Llsutanant Mara- 
den hopaa to be able to form a com
pany entirely ot local mlnara. Ap
plication may be made any morning.

DAN SAIT 
Who. with la* protege. Cbm Neff of 

geetUe. wlU arrive to town oo tbe 
train tbfci eveotog from SeattM.

sasrs. J. W. Stewart. R. E. Mc
Pherson, Robt. Kelley. Fred Kelley, 

• Fraser ot Vaneouver, and B. 
Welsh of Spokane, rstoraed kome 
this morning after touring the Is
land. during their aUy here they 
were guests at tbe Windsor.

A aocial dance will be held by the 
Loyal Daughtara ot SL Philips to the 
ibove hall. Cedar, on Wedne 

June 30. Husband's orchestra will 
In attendance. Retreahi 

served free of charge. Admlialon: 
Ladies 26c, gents 60c.

Mr. P. 8. Tilt of Newcastle Town- 
site who has redded In.this city for 
the past five years engaged la the 
palutlng bnslneaa ia leaving for hU 
old home In Birmingham, England, 

Thursday afternoon.

CONCiHIE m 

ONE I

Paria, Jbm 87.—a torrUte bBttla. 
i which both combatanu roaortod to 

tba not of hand grenadaa. waa 
foBght by tho riOMh and Onrawtoa 
loot night to tbo vlctotty of Qoan- 
nevioraa and boot tho raeontly 
tnrod Gorman posHlona oallod

Froneh avlaton on tho llMBri

"Tbocw to aothlac to add to oar

tbo Cross rAtoBto rood to I Mil 
atomg A trant o( aboM ••« rnitom 
{••• iBat).

i
ttoBad aUtotobt. Om psMMsbi —d

"la tbo LarratM roftos a

Airas) aad oa tbot^ nolglitolad 
1 attbaSMtoflto.

DRIllIGAEIIOnMIllfi ' . 
«00 FEE! Ill U

Loadoa. Jbm U.—A d 
daal wbieb ooaarrad wba ebtolm V

ptatoad and aa tba a

a baiebt of 4000 foot mot oM oa- 
gaged a large Gorman hlptono wKb 
donblo angtooa and propalion. to da-

on n oUnt tbn potiat wga 
oet might by tbo-mbnaot ran 

sn tfoaa tbo body a( tto 
Tbo mnebtoo tnsoitoR oa 

wblto uaasad roanda ot subtoii can

onmUve given ont today by tbo of- 
fldm preaa barean. Ho writoa:

"Tbe Gorman machtoo first etrelod 
aronnd the eourae. ot the samo time 

ling a maehtoa gun. ao far aa to 
known tofUeUng no damage. Thea 
our observer find fifty roanda to re
turn at a range of torn than two han- 
drod yarda It had aoma affect. 
the.bosUle Mplano waa 
and after more aboto bad bomi flrod 
lU anglnaa stopped. Tho 
aeroplaoe then dived to a height of 
about 2000 feet whore It again flat- 
tenad lU oonrae, flying alowly.

Under heavy antl-alr craft gnns 
from below onr pilot noori turned to

la the enemy’s Hm to eompleto

Hto petrol tank wm

and the pilot’s landed rawotvar elan 
dtochargod. ,Tbn pilot, bowooer, did 
not loea eontinl and tbe aeraptono 
piDoeeded ataadOy on Un domamaid 
eouraa. Belww be vshed tbs 
gronad n large part m tbo ftaton- 
work was daatooyed. aad mm tba 
hardwood blndaa ot tbe arspsitor bad 

sd to rovolv*. Whm tba ■»- 
chine ttoally landed kamc to ow Baa 
both otSeara ware sevwruiy bmad. 
and the pilot cHmblng oat aC tba 
htostag wraab tripped aver tba vtoa 
■tty end spnlaod bto enUa.

The few raasaliali 
porttoae of tbe aeroi

Tbe Naantoio AU Iton wUl tan 
ont for a praettou this avoatog at 
8:18 oa tho Caladoataa graaadA la 
preparation for thalr gaaM with tba 
Mainland cbamplons on Dominion 
day at 8 p. SB. A good praettou waa 
held yoatarday aad things now look 
ao proattotog that a good taaiii ah 
ba BOW avmiabla for tbe B. C. toter- 
medlatea.- The teem will be picked 
from tbe Barracks and Nanaimo 
playara.

TORPEDO VKIMB 
ATNEKEND

>ndoB, Jane 88—Iba Briltob 
Bar Indtona was aaab csi ftndar 

by a German atbmartoe oeaUe.aa 
Taaknr. Iralano. |ba Ccww were 

avved.

Mr. Bob Robertson, the focal vlo- 
ItolaL to ptoytog Handel’s SonaU to
night at a eonoart given by pnplls of 
Mr. Holr^syd Panll to Vaneot 
Mlm Dolly Ftaher wUl play Corelira 
’•Adagio and Allegro’’ at the same 
concerL Mr. Robertson wUl mao be 
the iUr vloUnlat at a concert on 
Wedneaday next at a conceit of the 
Plano pnpiU of Mr. J. D. A.* Tripp.

Don’t fail to-see tbe holiday la- 
rosse game between Nanaimo All

Mainland Intermediate ebam-

d has b 
ertront ti

The old 1 
loved from the waterfront to make 
ray for the retaining wall needed'In 
onnecllon wltii the paving of Front 

street. It U suggested that the wood 
work be handed over to the mem- 
bert of tbe old Silver Cornet band In 
tompeniatlon for the 810# banded 
over by them to the City Council on 

understanding that they would

Don’t fall to see the holiday la- 
eroaae game between Naualmt 
sura and the Vaaaonver Olympics. 

Mainland Intarmadlnto el

London, Jane 28.-The Rdd* 
bark Diunfrieaahlre which aoHal 
from Baa Franctoeo oa Jaaaary M 
for Dublin waa soak today ky a

cargo vmned at fTS.***-

Mlaa Joaato Gray and Mtoa Ksl» 
Lees, of Vaaeouver. am voadlag a 
week In Nanaimo. Daring ttetr Stop 
here they are the gaeSe of Mn. &

YOUW^TTNLMEBr
HOW WILL YOU M*KND m

BMOiiid an SklMK KNHANI
SproU-SKw Summer School offer* •pectal •

July imd AugtwL Session* 8 a. m. to 1 p. n
Nanaimo Business' Institute

Free Pre** Block- H. MoLEAN.

rsTS’r-'*' --JI



TBM NANAmO r^um 1>UM

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

B mcwD WAIJOB, av.<x, ua
gaUMjmm. UUKO OMMl M.—rr. AOHH AHU», ah'* Gw. Mgr

OArmU, REKRVC FUND f1S,B00^

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
----------------M*M M aOoiMd oa *n arpoMta o( «1 Md ap.

V^aM tqr “*
Mmmmm mrnr ka apwiaa ta U>e ■■aiaP taa or iMra piwoai, w^ 

*a«ab ID ba bbiGd br aaj m af tbaai or feg tin Dantrar.

iliaSmoBraneh, - E.H;B1BD, Manag^i
Ow te fh» Bvaninf om Pay Day until 0 o'olook

Raiiaimp Free Press > kaap np 
utU ifUr till war. A raoent charter 
waa arraaged at eight/ ahtlUnga from 
the coast to Sydna/ and NewcasUe. 
with the option of Hobart, Tasmania 
at ninety shilUnga.”

As in the aanafnetare of 
tloaa the Britlah goremment has Itm- 
ttsA proflta, which 
adTanoed three handrsd per cant 
so in the shipping industry also U U 
only fair that the pnbUc should be 

by pri.

Boys* sack race. 14 and under. 
Tonng ladles; race lOO yards, 18 

years and orer.
Boys’ Bile race, 17 years and un- 

ir.
Tonng married ladles’ race. SS 

years and under.
Men’s 100 yards dash.
Married ladles’ race, 35 yean and

Old men’s race, 50 years and 
One mile race, open.
Men's wheelbarrow race, 
doxing In barrels.
Men's relay race.
Men’s three-legged race.
Baseball match.
Tug of war.
Football match. Athletics ra Vlo- 

leta
Treacle and ban race.
Qnoltlng.
Men’s sack race. open.
Men’s quarter mile race.
Obsucle race.
Oresiy pig.

Competition for first aid under 
at. John’s Ambulance rules. 

Vaulting.
Teams desiring to enter the first

will adrlae as to time for starting 
the competition. Entries for the 
qnotUng match will close at 10 a. 

t the slay of the sporta.

HAREin^M 
IHiMLIST

The etoslng exercises of the Hare- 
school were hel4 Friday after

noon. h«; In Tiew of the torUx 
r tog opantog ceremMtos of the i 

ntoesnt new sehooL no speeial pro-

Bloemtontien. June S6— Con- 
Tlcted of treason. General Barned 
Weasels, ex-member of the Union 
Defense ConneU. was today sentenc
ed to fiTS years’ Imprisonment, and 
fined 85000. Nicholas Serfonteln 
and Mr. Conroy, a member of the le- 
gUUture. were each aentenoed to

The pcMMtion list for the tepn 
was read hy Principal Kynnt as lol- 
tows;

Dhristan 8—aose Dertto tesdiar.

er Premier Mr<DHde’s 
•m be the prerM-n 

teethe
t^ensb^tt. of BrteUn Oe.-

ftMto The hepes rais
ed kawl^ toptog Ihto this prer 
«M nheto to e«r e boom of

toiiMrj as the reanlt of beery

dIr*BL*SSgSiittot***** **

Bdna Mary Smith. Rsby Catharine 
Matthew, Harold Gard. Bees 
tioeeo. Mildred Randle. George Kea- 

Wtenlfred Tosag, Jdhn Rlt-

A Clam to Senior Second mmer— 
Bshomlr Ruaiekn. Thlrsa Wharton. 
Cathertee Hamilton. Sophie Blan-

thoC

Bens of honor:
Profielanuy. Bdna Smith. 
Deportment. Thlrsa Wharton, 
PuaetflUlty and Regularity, Ru

by Matthew.
B Clam to Join. Saeead Pri 

Retta MargniM UnSmy, Dorlce 
RthelBenasU. Agnes Cook Alex- 

r.. bene Muriel Cawthome. 
Annie May Dowla, MUada Rnstoka. 
Araidde Louim Fostm. George War
ing. Thoaus Gold. John Pennln 

C Clam to B Class— Ronald Al
fred Tamm, Violet DenmOnerto 
MagUoeao, Mabel Priea. James Ksn- 

r. Walter Fraser, Arthur Simp

n vast betors thto Preetnee 
ttsdneShnreoCtoelto- 

By the Premler*a ac^

at toM.to( lb on the Pmtfte
e tosnl psaSnm being Mdp-

n by the Imperial
are boned on two i

i: first that ttds gtoTtoee

tone any other

Cstna. HMsabeth M. Cbsetar, Myr
tle R. Crewe. Dohrtby I. Derlln. Do- 
retby Foster. Margaret Gold, 
sle Hamlltott. John A. Jones. Gor
don Low. CecO R. Page. HUdn J. 
Starkey, Arthur Tbompaon, Fred 
Watson. Mnggto WnUon. May Laird 
Wiliam Low.

Second to Tb‘.rd Reeder — Oa- 
hrtat Brown. Blsla ChUton. Bleta 
Crown, Dorothy DMkinaon. Annio 
Rasentrnts. bnbol Irving. Marina 
Raadto. Rntph Shlploy. Htlan M. 
Starker. John Tbompaon. May 
Waugh, Joan Whotton. Richard 

ttou, Charles Wharton, David 
Laird.

Thbd to Fonrth Raadar— Frank 
ndda. Charim Badila. WilUam 
loom. D. MacFaydsn. Ooorgu Cor- 

bou. TIotor Jack Batoaa.
RoIU of Honor—
RagtoerOy and Pnnetuality— Al- 

frad H. Jansa.
For protlclancy-^U Myrtle 

toantoghem.
Deportment — Alice Ads Wool- 

srd.
The pupils ware then dlsmtaeed 

with the atogtog of too astionnl an- 
thom.

|QilIIIFELD» 
ONIMiONDAY

ne 8I.TM aday for « ra’i%se.

lit. %m bo as follows.
G-rts* tuea, six years and andar. 

- Be»e‘ saos, xlt ycau amt nadcE. 
f.;le- raoi^ 5 years and uu Icr 
Girls’ race, g years and nnder. 
C>rV ruea. *• years and under 
Flys’ raen 1« years and under. 
« ns’ i«sa. to ID 1* yDum 
I.'oys* raes, IJ to 18 yaaru.
Ulus* rusr. J* to It ysari 
reyg' taeS, ~ : -it y-srs.
Gills’ Ififi rarC^ 14 to 18 ysars. 
Beys* Idfi .v. r«! „ 14 to Id ysars. 
CUrU’ Alpplas -.M. 18 years and

MONDAT, JITOTB fid. 1811.
- _rrr==

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

NANAIMO
Marble Works

ALBX HKNDKBSOIf. Prop.
P. 0. Box 78. 'Tslophone 8T8

-__ ________Itoba, Saskatchewan and
Alberta, the Vukon territory, tlis 
Northwest terrlsorles. and to s por- 
Uon of tbs Province of British Col- 
umbls. may be leased for s term ol

’..la
acres wUl be leased to one applicant

Application for s lease must b« 
made by the sppUcsnt to person to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dls 
trlct In which the rlgbu applied for 
am sltusled.

In snrvsyed territory the lant 
mnst be described by secUons. or le
gal subdlvUlon of sections; and 'n 
nnsmveyed territory the tract appli
ed for shall be staked out by the ap 
pUcant htms IL

Each applicaUon must be eccom- 
psnied by s fee of 85 which will be 
returned If the rights applied for are 

rsasjle, but not otherwise. ‘ 
y sbs.U be paid on the e

AiuniHi68Dent
WiU F. Noiris takes 

this opportunity of an
nouncing he is now pre
pared to handle auction 
sales of all description 
in the city or district. 
Pull particulars as to 
terms on application.

WillP Norris
Free Press Blk, 1st Floor.

The person tocsttog tbs mine shall 
famish the agent with sworn re
turns. socounUng for the full quan
tity of msrchantsble coal mined and 
pay tbs royalty thereon. If the co*i 
mining rlgbu are not being open 
ed. sneh returns should ba furaU 
ed St lasat once a

“PDBUC IHQCfIRIEB ACT."

His Hononi 
or la Council has been plasaed I 
ppotot the Honorable Mr. Jnsti< 

Murphy to be s Coi

line;
(b) ThS plsns and worklaga of 

the said mine and of tha abaadoned
Southfield mine adjoining, and gen
erally the eondlUons existing In the 
Mid mines on the date of thu sod- 
dent.

The Commisnlonsr win hold hU 
first sluing St the Court House Ns-----"

j persons are
at 1 p. m., of which aU 

e hereby to Uke aotles and

Ronodi OF OANOKIiliAl]ON OF

aarve existing on certain lan( _ 
IttsqneU Uland covered by timber 
Ucenoe No. 4185S. by reason of a 
noUee pnbUshed in the British Co
lumbia Oaaette on the 37th of De
cember. 1S07. U cancelled, in so far 
aa It relates to the 8. W. quarter of 
the >4. B. quarter of section 14. 
LasqneU island. Tbs mid parcel will

at • o’dodt tiat • o’elodt to tha forenoou.
to ba made et the of

fice of the government agent at Na-

L A. RENWICK, 
«t?t"2»idS?-*' of LMda

17th June, 1116.

U the Oonnty Court ed II

Between W. Tnrr and K. Barr and 
J. H. Crocott et al. plaintiffs, and 
Cnrtls and Sears Lumber Company 
and Uie Mid CurtU and Sears, de
fendants.

Under, and hy virtue of several 
warranto of execution to me directed 
against the goods and ebsttoU of the 
above named defendsafis I will offer 
for Mle and wiU sell by pnhUc

on Tneeday, the 18Ui day of 
June. 1915. at Uie hour of 10:80 in 
the forenoon, all the right, title and 
Interest of the sbovs defendants in 
the following:

One MW mUl complete, with

Shingle mUl, sew rig and car- 
riage. odger, etc., also sbont 88,000 
feet of rough and dimension 
her. The above will be sold en bloc.

Temu of Mle cash.

• CHA8. J. TRAWFORD, 
Sheriff In and for tbs County of Na

naimo.

Little Wants 
Advertised

You may want to buy gome* 
thing at a little price.

You may wa^t to dispose of 
some article at a litUe price. 

You may want to hire help. 
You may want a position. 
You may want to rent a 

house.
You may have a house to 

rent.
• Let the people know your 
wants through

-The.
Nanaimo Free Pr6Ss

1CENK“:r:4CENfS*i^:
Twenty-five Cents minimum charge.

WANTED—Work by day. Apply 
Mrs. Wilson. Pine sUeet. behind 
hospital. 44*tt

FOUND—Canoe, on Thersdsy eve
ning. Apply Free Press. 48-tf

LOST—Between Nanaimo and Cedar 
DUU-lct, a purse contotalng a draft 
for 8113 on First National Bank 
ol New York, otBer papers and al
so a sum of money. Liberal re
ward on returning to A. Mshle. 
WhMt Sheaf Hotel, Cedar Dis
trict.

WANTED—In gentleman’s h( 
girl 16-17 as botweenmsld. « 
try situation; three other 
vents. Apply Mrs. Tryon. Wood
lands. French Creek, PsrksTllle. 
B. C. 67-8wks.

^‘ude the 
ily, but the l<

For Sale
WHA. TRADE my 19-scre rsnoh. 

1 1-4 mUes from Coombs for 
deede^Iot and sbaek In or uaer 
Nansli^. FuB psrUcalara from 
John Frith, ParksvlUs. B. C.

e rights u may
eoBslderod nsoaassry tor tbs n ' 

g of the mines at the rats ol 
r acre.
For full Information aplIcaUoa 

sbowMl be mads to the Secretory Jl 
the Department of the Interior. Ot
tawa. or to snr agent or suVAgeni 
of Dominion ’unda.

W. W. CORT,
Deputy MlniDter of theinterior.
B —Unauthorised pubUesUonot

FOR SALE—Bxoellent sonnd. Ugh. 
working and driving team, har- 
ncM and wagons. Cheap If token 
quickly. Apply **K” Free PreM 
office. 65-dt.

N.B. 
this m

NoUce U hereby given of my In- 
intlon et the expiration of one cal

ender month from the first publlce- 
tlon hareof to iaans a fraah certlti- 
eate of Utle to lUn of tha eerUflesU 
of UUa Issued to John Jonee on the 
10th day of November. 1885. and 
hnmbered 7141A. which baa been

ttlS.
JnnnlX-to.

CO, NANAIMO, B. C.

FUty per cent of stock snhi 
tisns in the sbdve oompeny are now 
dne and peynble to the undersigned. 

By order of the board of directors.
JOa RANDLE.

I-lw Seey-Treaa.

AppUoatkin lor a Uoanes to use 
water wlU be made nnder the "Wa
ter Act" of Britlah Colombia; as fol
lows:'

For the right to clean ont the 
stream and to float shtogls bolts 
down Hsalam Oroek. Vi 
land. B. C.

Storting at points in Bright Dis
trict and running in a northeaatorly 
dtrsetlon to a point on tha Booth 
Branch on Mid creek on Section 1, 
Range 8. Cranberry District, to the 

Jmm of the applicants.
ThU notice was posted on the 

-oond on the 30th day of May. 1816. 
A copy ol tbU notice and an sppll- 
osUon pnrsnant thereto and to

of the •'Water Act' 
wUl be filed in the office of the Wa
ter Recorder at Nanaimo, B. C.

Objections may be filed with the 
said Water Recorder, or with the

BBAFTBLD LUMBER A 8HINOI.E 
COMPANY. LIMITED. 

Uw-4t Caaatdy’s Siding.' B. C.

TBNDBR8 FOR FARM.

Tenders will ba reoetvad by ths 
nnderslgnad for the purchase of toe 
Beok farm, Crsubsrry dUtrict. up 
to July 80th, 1915, being 90 sores 
to BDcUons 11 and 13. Rang# 7. 36 
acres in sectlona 11 and IS, Range 

under cultivation to- 
farm bnUdlngs, elght-gether with I _ _

F rtber par-
llon to D. J. Thomas, executor. Rob
ert street, LsdysmJth. B. C. Olmo

In ^ Matuw of the OompMlw, Art

meeting of the creditors of this com- 

B. C., St ths hour of 3:80 p. m.

WANT AJ>S NOraCB OF HD

Uy. Apply 667 Sslby b

nle, who tiled on or about the I 
day of March, 1916, at OysUr I 
trlct. to the County of Nanaimo ato

prepaid, or to deliver to D. H. Btrkr 
ley and John Frame Senior, ' - 
nalmo. B. C.. executors under 
of the Mid Charles Bannie or to thslr

names and addresses i
ling of their claims and 

statemenu of their acoounU, and ths 
nature of the securities. If any, htld 

liem. AU persons todebtsd to ths 
estate are to pay the amount of 

their indebtedneM to the undersigned
forthwith.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after Uie

regard only to the dale 
they shall then have had notice, and 
that the Mid executors wilt not be 

I for the said assets, or any part 
of, to any persons of whoes 

claim they shall not Uen have re
ceived notice.

DATED at the dty of Nanaimo, & 
C.,^ihe 19th day of June. A. D..

D. H. BECKLBY,
JOHN FRAME. SR. Imo. '

V. B. Harrison, eolidtor for the 
eentors, Brampton block. Commer

cial, street, Nanaimo. B. C.

For Rent
with good garden. Apply 

James Knight, Union Avenus, New- 
cssUil Townslto. 43tt

two front, nnlumUhed. 
ter. Pine street, beeide CsUiolIe 

4ttf

A E. PLANTA
Notary Public

Financial
and

Insurance
Ag^ent

Real Estate
221 Commercial Street 

Nanaimo, B. G.

I BAT AFB NIOHW

iMUillert
The Undertaker

Wharf •«. Hast te Bigteste e

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed.Quennell&Sons

FRED O. FETO
Fire Insurance Agent. 

Eeal Estate.
Let Us Have Your Listings 

Church St,^opp. Opera

Central Beetiinrant
W.

Next to Central ttoUL'

City Taxi Co.
ley and NlghL PhoM asa.

In tk» matter of tkV aatote «I 
Ibarles Bennie, tote of Cedar lltf.' ■. 
rict. to the County of Nanalms,

British Columbia, d 
CE Is hereby given 

having any clalhu 
against tbs late Charles Ban- 

ho died on or about the list

unty 0 _ _

■.3

hereto.' having 
ilms of which

Irving frizzle

CANADIAN 
PA.CI FI C

9.S. Princess Patricia
ilfflo to Taneonver, dally at Y 
n. and 1.15 p. m.

Vanoonver to Nanaimo, dally, at Id 
a.m. and d.tO p. m.
SpscUl Sunday tors 11.50 retwm.

8.8. Oharmer
NSBUmo to Unloa Bv aad Oomoa 

Wodaestey and Frldny at 1:U pa 
Nanaimo to Voneoavor, Thonday 
and Saturday at 4:00 p. wn. Vda- 
eouver to Noaolmo Wodoaodoy ood 
Friday at 8:00 a. m.

anoa brown. w. Meomi.
Wharf AgeM. a *. A.

B. w. BBoma. a. F. A.

(aqainialt OaoaimB;

DOIINHIAY
July 1st

Return tIckeU for the above hoU- 
day will be sold at the ususl excar- 
slon tares, as follows:

To points on the Courtenay sec
tion. June 39; final return Umlt. 
July 3nd.

To poInU on the Port Albernl aad 
Lake Cowlehan sections. June 30; 
final return limit. July 3rd.

All polnU on the main line be
tween victoria and PsrksvIHe Junc
tion June SO and July 1 
turn limit Jnly 3nd.

r 1; final rs-

SPECIALI
FOR TWO WEEKS
Ladles’ 835 salt tor....SSBM 
OenU’ 830 salt tor ;.. .^00 

Order now to get it pay day. 
Small deposit.

J. W. JAMES
VXLUlTOn

Box 7i or 086 Nleo^ Street.

FOR 8AT.E— Ellington Piano, halt- 
tlng maehlae, and sMsIl hestsr. 
Apply 481 Selby street, neer Al

bert street.

McAdie
The ItndDrtoker 

PhoDSlSO APertSt.

D. J; Jenldn’s 
Undert»kiMr

Phone 184 
1. Sand6 BMtitnItrMt



r CMIdrm Cry fol< Flatchar's

CASTORIA
What is CASTORIA

4)M,itorU U » harmlPds wibutltntiJ^for Cnrtor OIL 
gorie, Dropa^ud ^S<wthln|^ 8}mp«. 11 U pleawnt, ft

"ilS"

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Bears the Signature of

rssj»«i■!<:••• A vr S^iUrO till
eonstant qm for tlio rcHci i,i %.m»uvtitkon 
wind Colic, aU Tecfhlr« Troubles ^ 

recolatcs tbo Stomneh and Botrela. 
Food, ffivlDff bc^thjr and natural aierp^

i In Use For Over 30 Years
> Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Money -

OTW^TOBUOT OF LUMDBIl-
BoMb laabtf. say sias a» to IS by IS by St...................... $10.78
■hivlay aa4 slaad dlmsastoa............................................................ SllJM)
yioottes. ortltas and siding......................   $a04M
& a nr nnisb.....................................................................................$«w>o
Caang and bass...................................................................................$$6.00
Window and door Jaab ...................................................................$WJI0

now today on. Iniabar in onr miU at HlIHara, U going to bo 
■uanSaetuwl axelaatrety by wblts Ubor, Britiab Wbenerer poaslblo. 
gad to yroTo onr bona ndoa. wo wUl giro oaa hnndrad dollara to tha 
HanalBM hoapIuL if any oaa proros otherwlsa. Wo haro aonw 
IwBbor on ordor from otbor niUa and a stock of dlmeaalan la tba 
yard at proaent. Into tha mannfactnro of which Chlnaso Ubor aat- 
orad. bnt as long as thU stock of dimension now U tba yard UaU. 
«• wOl aaU U at |t.(» par If eaah or lu aqntTslant.

Ihaaa prteas a«a W tha yafd.

Nanaimo LumberYards
Oor. MUtoa and Albert $treaia Phone P. a Drawer A.

KiLLEOBYBlOCKAOE
Indnatrlea la Oeraany bare euf- 

fared terribly si e raenit of tba war 
bnt none baa been so completely de- 
moralUed as tba shipping toduatry. 
Jelllco’a grand fleet has auoeaaded In 
aecomplUhtag the greatest blockade 
In the blitory of nayal warfare. 
Thla great achierement has been 
worked out U much ehorter time 
than Oermana thought poiaible, ' ea- 
PacUUy those Oermana who beUer- 
od In theu float. Oermany'a mar 
eantlU fleet U UUmad In rarloas 
neutral porta, and part of It baa tol- 
len a prtia to BrItUb cmlaers; Tlr- 
ptU'a yellow aqaadron can And no- 
thUg to do bnt patrol tba Kiel ea- 
net and the greet Hanaa aeaporU. 
which prior to tba war ranked 
mong the Urgeet in the world, but 

>w reeemble eo many cemetei 
According to- tba nentral co 

pondeut of the London Tlmei. ship
ping in Oeraany la eonipienoai by 
Its abKuee. On the Rhine and Elbe 
eteamere and long strings of barges 
ply as nsnat bnt these are the only 
pUoea where there U any actlTlty. 
Hamburg the aecona aty U the em
pire. be eayt. hue been conrerted 
Into a town eommereUl Ualgnlfl- 
cant. The whanrea are practically 
deaerted, and altboogb there are 
many abips there, they bare bean id
le einca the outbreak of the war.

GRRMANT ASD BELGIUM 
London. Jnna SC.— The Amater- 

am correspondent of the HomUg 
Poet daclarea that the German 
papers hare been ordered by the go- 

iment U> abataU from the dta- 
cniion of any plana fpr tha araatoal 

xatlon of Bellgnm by Oer-

8ERV1A!! SUOCB88.

Moun
Toward tha^and of last year tha 

prims mUUUr appoUtsd a 
mittea to Inqntre Into tha ontrages 
commuted by German troopa daring 

and tha report of 
tha eomatttoe was Uaned recently, 
eaye the London SpecUtor. The 
mlttee coneUted of Lord Bryce, 
chairman. Sir Frederick Pollock. Blr 
Bdward Clarke, Blr Alfred Hopkln- 
son. Prof. H. A. L. PUher, Mr. Har
old Cor. flubaequenUy Blr Kenelm 
Dlgby was added.

The report says that the er
rs who took the de

ars not 
dUgwaU

tag that we rWrata from qnotlng 
lem. They Indicate n i 

ol hnmaa nature which
dUte. Not only did 
Betginm bum bous

es and shoot etTlIlani. but they
regular practice of herding Urge 

nnmbare of elsIlUn prUoneri Uto 
charehes or other pUeee of detention 
and keepUg them there hour after 
hour and day after day without

positions of the varions witnesses 
passed from the tame stage of donbt 
Into the name etage of conrlettoif. 
Further oonflraatory eridenee 
the general trath of the horrible 
autemenu reproduced U thU report

offieere. Tbeie dlariee U«
h a nou of re-

confeaa—eometimes with a note ol re- 
Ing—to the worst borrora Impnted 
to German troops. -whlU the proeU- 
mationa posted np la towne ocenpled 
by the Gen

NUh. Serbia, ria London, June 2S 
—The Serbian war olflee today an
nounced that the AuetrUn UUnd of 

Daanbe riser, was

J. B. XoOBBOOB

that the Innocent run the risk of 
beUg eUngbUred with the guilty.

One of the most lUhmlnatlng taeU 
bronght out U that the atrocitlee be
gan at the very moment that the 
Germane croaaed the frontier; 
tbU fna dUpoees at once the defence 
put forward by tha Germans that 
they only reUIUted upon the Bel
gian clvilUna who flred at them. 
Here U wbst heppenad (in Angnat 
4th at Herva, a vlUage not far from 
the frontier: Near tha sUtlon tha 
wiuess saw five Uhlana; they 
the Aral German troops that he had 
seen. They were foltowed by some 
officers and soldiers U a motor ear. 

, The men in the car called out to a 
JeoupU of young fellowa who wera 
standing about thirty yards away. 
Tha yonng men beUg afraid, ran 
off. then the Oeranas flred and kUl- 
ed one of them. The murder of thla 
innocent fnglllve elvtlUa was a 
lude to the bnraUg and pillaging 
of Herve and other rlllagea In the 

hood, to the ladUerlD]

A.Q.DAY.
PICTCRE rsAKua

r without nnr 
I Krr feedift

and wltbont the least provlsloa tor 
the wants of nature.

riaonara were Uken Into Oer- 
one Urge batch was paekad 

Into cnttle-trucka already foal with 
cattle-dung and sent to Cologne, and 

brought back again to 
Belgium; the lonmey altogether 
occupied eight days. For two and 
a halt days these wretched people 

women and
without food; then they reeeived a 
loaf of bread among tan peraons 
with tome water. Prisoaers were 
not allowed to leave the train even 
to obey the calls of natnre. The man 
who quitted the tmek for thU par- 
pose was bayonettad. Many of 
these peraons came from Louvain, 
and the story of Loavaln in broad 
ontUne It aliwady famllUr tbrongh- 
ont the world; U thU report U U 
told in greater detalL It U anffieient 

say that the vast majority of bu
rn beings win And It Impoaalbla to 

understand bow any people cUlming 
to be ctvllUed can have been guilty 

aeh deliberate eraettles as those

Every
y Packer of ^
r WILSON'S

FLY PADS

THE HEBCHAHTS BABE OF BANAOA
BffitabliBhed 1864 Head Office Montreal

A Gleneral Banking Business Transacted 
Soecial Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

^ BAFUfY BKPOaiT BOXES TO H—W

F. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

of batches of selected males. From 
thU data ODwanta the advahoe of 
tha German troopa was accompanied 
U conntleaa villages by acU of 
der. pillage and rape. At Uege. tor 
example, many atreeU were lyite- 
matlcally flred and many InhablUnU 
were burned alive In their houaea. 
their efforU to escape being prevent
ed by rifle Are. TWrty-two clvllUna 
were killed on August Zlat In tha 
Place do rUnlveralta' aJone. and 
some flfleon or twenty women were 
openly raped on Ublea in the square 
Itielf.

And so the story proceeds. Some

Furnished Rooms
For

Housokoeping.
All conTeniences.
Free Pr$m Bleeiu 

Rates reasonable by week or 
month. Apply first floor. 

MoacB.

Any person found removing Um
ber from or damping rubbish or 

passing on the lands of the Vaa- 
conver-Nanalmo Coal Company at 
East Wellington or Newcaatla T 
site. wUl be proaeentod to the fnU 
extent of the Uw.

HARRY N. FREEMAN.
Manager.

June SI. 1*16. S7-11

FOR SALE
Sewing machine nearly new. drop head, in iplendid condition, at 

ISO, free demonatratlon; set of mining tooU complete. |6; Uca- 
bator and brooder. I7.B0; two Uwnmowera IJ.60 and IS.60; dou
ble bUded axes 7Sc; saws from BOc; couch, $4; McCUry oil stove 
and over |6.50. Home evenings.

bL
Telephone <44.HaUbnrton Street.

H. BOOL

Remember!—

“Old Shermi
WHISKEY

, A Rood Rams for a Rood IMMshcy.

■OM iharmaii” is a weU-matar«d whislnr, |
taste and with a fine aroma. Tij it for joursilfTSf

For sale

MAHBEB & co:
Nanaimo, B. C. TalspI

When You Are
B|U| |» Run Down

S
and not feeliag the way 
yon ou^t Xo feal, |m* 
st^itotfasphoMsadoaO 
27 for a case of hwtl 

brew.-

U.B.C.” BBBB
is a sure winner in competition irtth othor 
beers, and if you give it a trial yon will agree 
with our customers that this is so.

Nothing but the best of materials are uadS : 
in this beer, and we guar antee it to bo aba^ T 
lately pure.

Union Brewiig Oo., lll^-

gSMlHAtfllltlKy95 Attend the stores selling shoes in. the city and compare prices and quality and you will and S3.95. n-tten almost two for one. Come and see.

A FEW SAMPLE PRICES, But COME and SEE the STOCK:
Wa are not going to men

tion one-third of the bargains 
you will And when you enter 
the store.

2fl pairs of Udies’ Tan Men's Oxfords, Qeo. A. 
Slater’s “Inviotus,” "Gold 
Bond," “Hagar’s,’^ "Hartt” 
end “Justrighl.” Not over 
00 days out of the factory. 
Regular |5.00. $5.50. 86.00. 
Your price . .$2.75 and $3.35

A chance for the man who 
is not making too much money

$3.00, $3.50 and $3.^

Men’s Uce Boots, tan and 
black, regular $4.50. Your 
price ...............................$1.60

Button Boots, regular $3.50 
te $4.50 Your Price . .$1JB>

Men’s Patent Uather Ox
fords. the very latesL regu
lar $5.50 Your Price $2.7688 pairs Ladies’ Tan Uce 

Oxfordfs, new too, medium 
heel, beMiuUful willow calf, re
gular 14.50. Vour Pnee
ol .....................................

28 pair Udies’ Tan Uce 
Hoots, the new drop toe, regu
lar $3.50 to 14.50 . W 
Price ..............................

135 pair of Udies’ Ton 
Boots, button and lace, five 
new stvies. regular $5.50 to 
$7.00. ■ Your Price .. .$2.90

Can you turn down our 
proposition these hard times? 
\ don’t Uiink.

«0 pairs of Fancy Slippers 
- aad PumDS, These are brok- 

eu sisea, regular fS.OO, —

The very lotest in the Hartt Men’s blaok tan Oxfords, 
regular $5.00. Your ^r^

Bovs’ Boots, U to 5, regu
lar $2.50 to $4.50. Your 
Price...............$1.60 to $2.80

23 pairs of Udies’ Tan 
Button Oxfords, regular $4.50 
Your Price .....................$14)0

Men’s Tan Boota, n 
r heel, regularmilitaw h 

Your Prict

>w toe

.gjS
Child’s Oxfords and 

^rs, regular |2.75. %
«l4

GhUd’s Fancy Boots, red 
potent, button, 8 to 10^. nf- 
Idap 12.50 to IP.?#. Ycgr 
Price........................... j.fi JB

Ladles’ Cloth Top Boolfc flia

N. BER(
Opposite Merchants Bank

Salesman
Nanaimo, B.C.



MlilMf. lllk ..

SUMMER SUITS
for- Ladies at Prices that will Force their Sale

No doubt you feel the need of a summer coat or suit for the auto or boating and 
we can certainly supply your want at very little cost. We would ask you to oaU and 
examine the goods the prices we quote you as follows: ^

Complete eulta, regular $6; ber oL bargains which ahonld
a brge range of the beet make* 
money can buy.

appeal to your putm theae 
bard times.

Rwbr 76c corseti. now. .BOc 
Reg. S1.S6 oortoU. now...fSc 
Reg. $1.76 ooreeta, now. .$1-10

Bmrmtnm for Mem.
Sommer working eblfU at a 

big discount.
Men'a Socks, regnbr S6e; 

isle priot two pairs tor . ass
Reg. $S.26 cortoU. now Sl.40 
Reg. SS.75 oorMU. now $l.aa

Frank Wingr Wah & Oo.
FlUwlUUm itreet, Nanaimo. Oppoilta Preabjrterlan Church.

Piano Bargains
of SllghUy Used Standard

On Monday tho OM>rge A. Platchor Moalc Co., will bold one 
of tbelr regnlar elearancea ot alishtly uacd standard pianos that 
har> -been taken In part payment or left with them for quick sale. 
Erory Instrument baa been tested and tuned by our own expert. 
Our nnoonditloaal cnarantee eoes with each Instrument sold.

We would adrise yon'If yon arT lookins for a hlfh crade 
piano to call in and examine our stock. Look at the prices we 
are offerln*.

I Gerhard Helntinan liprlsiit Grand, beautiful mahogany finish, 
full rich tone, rery artistic. Cost new three months aso t*00.

........................................................................... $4as.
1 Nordehelcjer. cottage style, satin finish, full, i^n pUU and 
elegant tone. Bold six months ago for $500. Tours for . .fSTS

I Morris piano in Clreasglan walnut flnUh. ThU planq has only 
been used on our own floor to try over music with and we 
eensider It one of the best buya The regular price of this piano 
was $400. Our price now Is only.................... _ .................. $soo

1 Remington Cabinet Upright Grand, mahogany flplsh, •$ note 
playef piano, with 1! roIU of moaie. The regular price of tbta 
beamitul player piano was $700. We are Offering It at . .$SSO

, These pianos wUl not last long and wo would adrlao yqu to 
eoJl fa today.

by. Come b today.
Ifyouwbh. Don't do-

fi.l.flETIi|IEfiHl!CO.

LOST—On Alboml road, thonght be
tween PnrkaTlIlo and Crab'a 
Crossing on Errtngton road, yel
low handbag Initials K. D. W. 
Finder telephone Arlington hotel. 
Albernl. 6*-n

Mrs. J. Mahrer, Comox road, la 
Tlsltlng friends In Vancourer, haring 
gono orer on the Prlnoeas Patricb 
thU mombg.

Don’t tall to see the holiday la- 
croaae gaiaa between Nanaimo All 
sura and the Vaneourer Olymplca. 
the MalnUnd UtermedUU eham- 
plcna. St

J.H.Good
AUOTIONEER, :

VALUATOR, 
btabllshed 1S92.

23 Years Experience, mak
ing this line a specialty.

We Know
Our sales have given our' 

Clients every satisfaction. 
When you require our ser-

rioes, PHONE 2*.

J.H. Grood

Yesterday afternoon at Gabrlola 
Island the eecond haaehall team of 
Nanaimo recelred somewhat of a jolt 
from Gabrlola Colta The home team 
dropped In the box a crackerjack 
dark horse. He tanned out Un of 
the boys frqm Nanaimo, then took a 
rest to glre\t$iem a chance when they 
made four ri^s, but the Colts bad 13 
to tbelr credit. Pop Gouge umpired 
the game.

The cause of the extra amlle worn 
today by Mr. George A. FleUher. the 
genUI mualc dealer, will be found U 
the window of Me^ MacPhall 4 
Smith In a fine specimen of the 
trout family which waa'caught la 
Cameron lake yesterday atUmoon. 
The tUh'a InltUl weight b 6 1-4 Iba. 
but yon may hoar dllferont weUhU 

time to
Messrs. Fletcher and Hoggsn report 
fine sport on Cameron lake yettor- 
day, plenty of good gpinoy-flah.

Well Informed members of the tea 
trade say that the Sgnres for the 
year show an aatonbhUgly large In

to of tea drUkUg throughout 
the world. ProhlbRUn la largely to 
account for thla. and when a great 
country Uke Rusab probibiu the 
■ale of strong drink and the people 
turn to tea. It means an Immense 
drain on the resonreea of the gardens 
whence comes the world's supply. In 
the bat few months the cost of tea 
has risen 10 or IS cenu a pound.

eUOUIKEATRE
Matinee S.SO-S, erMlng $.S#-ll

TO-NIGHT

The
Master

Key
Epltod* No. 11

TUnOAY 
Tho Wu

Present
B George's

ed Society Drama.

Clothes
7 IN TOCfc PARTS.

A noteworlliy silent 
drama.

Paisley CleaDing^Dye Works

Spencers
June Whitewear SALE
Sensational Bargains in all classes of Ladies 
White Muslin Underwear and Dresses. Sale 

continues until Wednesday, June 30th.
r

Orapo Wash Drettes, value to $4.80 for....................... $2.90

$1 and $1.28 Blousee, sale price.......... ..................... 80c

$1.28 and $1.80 blouses, sale price................................ .. 9So

Cotton night gowns, $1.28 values....................................... 90o

Cotton night gowns $1.80 values................ ..............$1.10

Cotton night gowns $1.78 values.....................................$1.28

Muslin undersklris 78o values............................................OOo

Muslin underskirts $1.78 value................................ ..........80o

Muslin underskirts $2JK> value.............................. .. $1.68
Princeee Slips, regular $2 values, for...........................$1.68
Rrlncess Slips, regular $1.28 values, for....... .................... 80o
Musjin Corset Covers, regular 35c valuee, for.................... 28c
Muslin Corset Covert, regular 80o valuee, for .. ..............40o
Muslin Drawers, regular 38c values for.............................. 2io
Muslin Drawers, regular 80c values for..............................3S«
Muslin Drawers, regularvalues, for _____ ^,...... 80o
1000 yards of lOo and 18c Embroideries at_______ ... 7o

DAVlP SPEMCER. Ltd.
'4


